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LABOR ,

-- History , st r-Lke a ,
troubles, etc.

D.A.-D1Bp.~31'22/-19-13:V'.G-.~Ed,1-tor-la;L~to-P_-ven-t-lmpeI'-t-1-ng
Laborers to Alaska under talse pretenses, etc.
-

D.A.D1sp. 6/28/1917 pp.6; Seattle longshoremen - on strike.

..Empire_,-'l1'12/ 192OI_7_Jack..8u_the_I'land-,_s_labo_r_o_I'gan_12e_I'-,
waB tarred and feathered at Hyder by the pdloneers.

nmplre: 772D7rsr21J/7 The Hyder men who tarred and feathere
--Su-the-I'--lan-d-,----h-a-v-e--eee-n-a-rre-s-t-e-d-and--cha-r,ge-d-w!rth-kl-dn"app

1ng! V.G.
J.11307T93S/S Truck drivers, etc. strikeiuntl1 pickets are

pu-l-J..e-d-ln-±oc-al-J:a.-bo r-d-i epntre-st
10/12/1940/S Forty hour week 1e law of land after Oct.

-

-
.

d



JUNEAU LABOR TROUBLES
Longshore strikes,
Mine troubles, etc.

D.A.Disp. 6/12/1917 pp.6 Local longshoremen still on
strike, but are still working all ships for 50¢ per
hour •..

SEE CARD' THIS FILE HEADED 'LABOR'
D.A.Disp. 6/28/1917 pp.6 ~eattle longshoremen on strike.EMPIRE: 12/6/1934 About 50 unemployed men led by Fred

Patrick, marched on the Federal Building and requested
of Sec. of Alaska Harry Watson, a 5-day week, 6-hour day,
and a policy of no employment for married wives whose
husbands were working.

5/10/1939/2 Carpenters picket sewer and paving jobs in
Juneau. Want 50% of men in their Union, etc.



LADIES APPAREL SHOPS

'·894 ~Jre---bj\frE-E8-f)RESS SIIBI' • .Ojl"eY'ace-d.-b-y--M"r 8 •
DouO'las and Mrs. Wlnn. and was Lncanad.ziexr,
lito the NEW YORK STORE .••..

I
MRS. M.D. BERRY'S STORE Adv. 3rd & Franklin 1913.

.



JUNEAU--LADIES OF THE LINE- S. Franklin St.

--Eml'.--l2i21/~9.27 i2---.JU}---l.l-s.tof the-gal-s_,_uame_s-and-pJ..-.ac 8-6--
etc ....
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JUNEAU LANDMARKS
,

Empire: 12/15/1919 pp.2 Old P.e.CoalMain St. being torn down.

Being torn'-down
etc.

bunkers on lower



LANDMARK DWELLING
Hill across from

I----------------~__:r-. Cold Storage.

Condemned and burned in controlled fire by JFD.
dtJNEirtJu-No. 9. ,,-age 9. n7:JO/'T9M

----------- -

1--



LANDllARKS
Old buildings.

-8.,L7/1935/8 ola .Iunaan J"ndm.,r~ b8j,ng torn dONn.-G-M~--
we.r-ehou se of the P. ". S. S. Co. next: to NcCef'f'e r'Ly IS
proper~y on corner D1- r4El.ln ana rvll.loughby. (Now Juneau1__ M'lJoJ..tcco.rs\}amga)i- _

5(14(1936/5 Two old landmarks-~-the former Governors
~~~se and Office on 6th and Main, ane being torn down.
I' 1_ use on the e&Pflcr no,~ lmou!9: BoB the-Gha-rm-e-:l--
Apts. was the Governor1s house from 1906 to 1909) Gov.
W1Hord D •• nogga t t me Office was in the smaller

1--.Qb.uHtllngalGngsltla-,~-4n 1900 Hm. J. IIile,--llupt.
of the Last Chance Mine in Silver Bow Basin and was res-.

1---;l:a.ence and office for the mine. During the 'administ- i

ra~ion of W\E.Cla~ 1909 to 191~h~1 GD~er~ffs-----
Mansion was built. (The bUildings are on B.M.BehFcnds
pr-cpe r-ty )



JUNEAU LAND TROUBLES
Property ~tltles
Claim jumping

, etc. rD.A.Disp.-12/24/1914 After Juneau Land- __V.~. Plenty
of trouble over titles to land, etc. in Seatter Tract
and in present Hlghlsnds Addition.

D.A.Dlsp. 5/5/1915 pp.5i' V.~. U.S.Commlssloner rules infavor of Syrus F. She don, who first located his 40
acres in 1896 as a trade and manufacturing slte, against
squet t e r-a ,

ALASKA NEWS 2/28/1895 H. Hyde jumped a lot owned by Geo.
Harkrader on ?th. & Main ets. V.G. Hyde took after
II 11 II with an axe and the latter went for ht e gun---
both hauled into court ...

D.A.Dlsp. 4/10/1902 Juneau wins the fight for location of
the Land Office.

D.A.Dlap. 5/17/1917 pp.4 Cyrus F. Sheldon, charges the men
of the Alaska Road Comm. under Supt. Jack C. Hayes, of
trespass and taking dirt from his heme stead in the build-
ing of the Mendenhall road.



Empire: 6/7/1919 pp.5; The 'pest house' is not on Sheldon
property says Mayor J.L.Gray and 1s open to homesteading



LAUNCHINGS
Boat s bull there

tee ca:r:d s-,>_~el_e_D-~, __ 1lNo:d'..in.!!...,J!..T_er-r_y:..-O!L,~_lIR-e-l-ia-ne-e1l-
"Lull

J "Yako bj u , ltAnita Phllllpsll, Rellancell J t1North
I----"'pa-s-g-II--;-et c .
-i''!lO,!L9.;?9/lf_New--§;;_' -e e;me.J;>--launched-ctcda s-w-s eh.n-Lawaon-

from foot of 9th St. 1s largest ever bUilt on Channel_"_
For oKl Greenward ana-AI-SKa'f1estead.

I--

I

l-========c=----------



JUNEAU'cAUNDRIES
-D.A.Disp. 6/6/1919 E.J.Jaeger bought out ehe Northern

Laundry. from Chas. Slnclaire and the Gold Belt Laundryfrom Lee Ricker, thereby eliminating competition 1n
Juneau. The rise of the cost of soap 1s reason given.

Empire: 5/29/1920/7 A new laundry (Snow White. W~B to
open 1n a few weeks. Partners were Axel Neilsen, W.E.
Myers, Ida FOBS, Anna Larson. It will be located 1n
the Forrest Building on lower Fran~lln St.

Empire 10/12/1923/3 Dr. Howe Vance bought out Ed Larsen of
the Alaska Steam Ldry. He and Warren Wilson now own all
of the stock.

Emp. 9~25/1926/8 J.S~McKinnon, recent graduate of Annapolil
bought out Dr. Howe Vance in the Alaska Steam Laundry.

Emp. 4/29/1935 Trialltgle-C'Le ane ae formally opened, for
business today. N.G.NelsoTI, mgr. Sam. Daniels lindust-
r~al chemist' I in chg. of work.Emp. ~/lg/192g/ Peter Woeck will build new Ala£ka steam

_ Laundry building.
Juneau! s first laundry was a little one room shack on the

corner of Willoughby now where the entrance to·the Sub-
part is located. Run by a native woman and her husband





LAUNDRYS

-E-ml'. 4/-" /-19.ggf€l------A-lI>-&l<a---±,a.;J l'l4rr-i-8---lll<>'J4ng--,1-R-te-t£8-±-p-n&w-
bUildio/IJ'

""" 17T47N29- " . tt , 'UKUyama , of Juneau Laundry, will have a
11- ne.w-GEl·&e-pe-te--B··1H"'1±e"t-l:':l'Pe----"I.7trH-t----e>1'1-t-he---p-r e-s"ent-s"1-t-e-o-f'""-ttre-

laundry now in operqtion. The new bUilding will also
cover space of the old Jensen Plumbing Shop whj ch is
n e~-t---fl.e-n·I' • Te·p-v4-ft€:·rrJ-s--'tncl.--l~ar-snO'p-wdrth-l-a.-i sc-nrcve-rto-r-r-

f----,some other mocation. Dishaw will build it and expects
to have rt r-eacy oy MElr. 14th 1930

l-3'(a-H'-l*-2!-3--J",n"""-battndTy-c±-o-SB".--.rf t e I' 4('}-ye-"r 8 ef ~-C'
in Juneau on Mar. 23th because 00 10 0 0' k1Hed J a bOI!...
Macic Mori and 'I'omtay Itabashi to go into ser-v tc'e of U.S.

-}!-1-1-/-1944--!-2-1d"->'0-ee-, ",ge-6r.-d-1ced-todB::r.
U-l2-/-llJli-§-/il-Sl'lOW-Wh1-t-e-La-ry-,-M~1-t-D"n1.-el-.-o-,m-er-, mev-ing-to

spacious new guartere on M"r.1..DELlI'ay,.
2/9/1951 AIFJ.ska Ldry plans to take over Snow l'lhlte Lilt'y.
I

I

I!



LAWSON
Probably a logging

camp settlement.

D.A.Dlspo 5/2611905 pp.3; Wm. Lawson, Mayor of Lawson,
the coming 'metropolis' of Alaska 1s 1n town. He 1sforeman for Henry Shattuck's Logging camp.

As near as I can 8scertaln---the name was applied to a
small settlement on the Douglas Island slde, on the
flat at the mouth of Lawson Creekwhlch was a180named for Billy. (L.H.B.) (Read on--later stuff)

D.A.D1sp. 9/1?/1918 pp.2 Wm. Lauson of Lauson Creek says
that Lauson, not Lawson nor Larson 1s his correct name.
»e came to Juneau 1n 1884 and built many hO~8eB on the
~hannel (Was a carpenter by trade) He also founded a
homestead at Cape Fanshaw and started the communitythere that later became known as "Lauson' •••



LAWSONCREEK
- . . Douglas Island

-
~L!±/1939LS_Mr_s_Andr.e_w_Suspenl.e·,-7-7-,-"0und-d"I>d-0.n_t-he

trail, in snow, to her place at Lauson CreeK on the
lJoug'ra"Rb-ad.

i--

------- --
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JUNEAU LAWSUITS
Land cases, -e to ,

D.K.Dfsp. 2/1.5/1913 'The case of J•.MartiILversu"s"J:S.Caro
&-Co-.-and-Geo·.-Bu·I'fond-----~nll01.v·edthe-sale.-by-the-la·te·r-
parties to Martin in 1905 of the Arctic Fishing and Pkg.

-Co. property at-Farragut-Bay. -- --
_D.•A.Disp.- 2/3/1913-T-ide-e.la~m_ease,_b."ew·i.ng.;-I sa-Golds·te lcrand Henry Shattuck, the sawmill man, rowing over title to

oeaen property i"-Juneau.
-A·.·R.·M·.-S/30/1901-Two-import an·t-land-oa ee-a-e ••• ·lsd-i·n-town
.D.•A.• Di.sp._12;'3D;'19.13pp_4;_C.F.Sbeldon caae djemtesed, I

He was charged with assault with a dangerous weapon
1--':':';:g~a~l·n8 Ben-QI s on. ' Call rt-mEfi"nt"a:-tn-e-d-th-a-t-01-s-o-n-w a-a-rt-r-e-a- ...-
__ pas_s_l.ng_D." Sne.ldon' LQroperty .
D.A.Disp. 5/13/1914 Squatters fight for title to land in

S-eat·~e-r-Tract area on land----or-tllel.a:t--eJacob-S:-Seatter.
-Emp-1-"e~-2,L1-7-/.1920-pp.•-1-.-John-'l'u.ppe1a-l0.se.s-lcn-Ch.lcohagM--

Mining action.
-Empire: 7/7/L9~O-Cireuit Court gives Tu~pel"-juagement.
--V-.G-. rev-1-ew-and-al-s-to-I'-y-o·t:-t-he-ea-se v.s...-Ch-l-cl:lago.ff••

Empire: 12/24/1920 Tuppela sued for $75,000. b~ Henr~__
----Cepisto. V.G.



Emp. 4/28/1923/8 R.F.Lewis wins suit for property at foot
of Main Street and Willoughby from Parrons and Oak Olsen(~est of the old P.e.wharf)



�. LAUNDRIES
Juneau

See cards on:
NORTHERN LAUNDRY & SUPPLY CO.
~~!':TVS-r:AUN1JRY
.TALLAUNDRY--.(..4M.ss-4'-p.em....gapo n 0 f--He"oe-l )

1894 JUNEAU STEAM LDRY. A.H.Day, prop.

"



� LAUNDRY FIRES
See individual care

IALASKA STEAM LAUNDRY 8t'2B,L1945

I



LEEROX

rs-e-ecra-r-d on BREWERY"S--------------



ALASKA LEGISLATURE
May. 1913 (Among my issues)

first Alaska Le~islature etc.
J.H.S. TOTEM
story of the

See for the
V.G.

Emp. Mar. 22---on 1955 about Iworst legislature in history'
Mar. 23, 24, etc. V.G. editorials (Emp. and K.D.News)Emp. Apr. 11 1950 Letters to Editor about lbonehead Ellisl
$.E.'Bob' Ellis of Ellis Airlines ....

Emp. Rar. 31, V.G. letter to Legislature from IAn Alaskan
Gets Madt Ted. J. Almasy of McGratbl Alaska.

Emp. Apr.7, 1955 pp.6 We Were Told To Go Home (by Empire)
V.G. adv. by the Anchorage Democrats. (Explains more
clearly to us what a bunch of goons they ~ere)

Emp. 3/16/1926 Alaska Government may be reorganized says
Gov. Geo. A. Parks.

Emp. 2/5/1927/8 A.B.Hall to house Territ. Legislature.
Nick Rockavlch will put building in shape, It has been
held in the A.B.Hall the past two sessions.

,

•



LEGISLATURE( TERRITORgL)

~S-/1:95"'?t¢ Gov Leg! sla ture'""'rOy cfllIa special se ssion or
for f1rst tj me jn hj sto.~y...=- ...to c.oJ+~-1.a.l S._-t;
legislation. A l5-day session.

i-H= e.-.sa.>ced.--Ju ",,,,,,,,,-100 do-p-_f-O>'--2..,L:W!19 5 7 11-<lt-1-ag b 0 tlT-"""".e-
and Senate bills passed by this legislature. Also cut

. ;:U~ the ones passed the pr-evj ou'a we ek from Indep. 2/3/57
+l--m~l;e±-v-e 8 I'litl; ncW9-f}EtpeT"s •

3/21/1946 VG The "uo tLe t" crisis in the Juneru F-deriU
bul1ding,..,during the Legislative sessions ... PogtniBtJ~eSS
- W-J.e.Fl~C ordc~ro 3m!! 1ock-ed 1 etc. Mem=-

bers nrotest and even threaten to adJourn until thev arc
left open, e 'to ,

T!c'1~~4~ Th~ 1le""te-1rI:tlml Lhe S. E. AlaSka U. extension
1':i.. tn io , VG (npCJsan"i by Blltrmrjcb ---the scb.o..al.s.
were unable to bet needed moneys so it would be lIT"'" no

to ru\ve t \"fa Unlversi ties for a population of only SO,OO(



�I LEMON CREEK FIRES
Glacier Highway

GEORGE, GUS Cabin & auto . J V..5/19.3.o/2I FUCHS, MIKE Cabin burns. 12/18/1951

.
-.

-

.



..

LENA POINT CABINS
I f-Ca.~l'l-Q.l'--De_-'l+i,am·.-1>&El±y---tl~ed-by a faTJ:"rn-g

tree. 12/9/1956 (NB-22; pp-49) __

---



LE1HS BUILDING
Front & Seward

_D.A.lJj.ap~~7/11/19~2--TheJ,ew La E:1dg-.--w-i-kb-be--tal<e
over by Gea. Burford for a pool and cigar star

- (Burford'"Corner)-2o-tn centurYl'lEt. 1960)-

-----·-----~--I



JUNEAU LIBRARY

J.C.M.R. 12/19/1889 Mentions 'Chopat's Circulating
Library'. in Juneau.

9/27/l9~1 Juneau needs more Library space.
10/6/l9~5 Council votes to establish Library Board.
10/2l/1945/S Mayor app01nts l1brary bocrd; James Rpap,(Ryan); BoE.Stewart, Sr.; B.F, Helntzleman. Juneau's 1st.
4/29/1946 S1te purchased for new Juneau Memor1al L1brary

on corner of 4th and Main.9/2/l9~6 Ed Neilsen on Ilemor1al Library says city has
$30,000 for construction.

2/8/1950 $142,000. allotted to Juneau for Pub11c Librory
by G.B.A.

S/26/1950/S Construction on new Librory to stort this fall
9/11/1950 Ann Coleman bre8ks ground for new Librery.
5/30/1951 Evp ec't to have roof on before snow flies.

11/12/1951 New library dedicated today.



LIBRARY (JUNEAU PUBLIC),

1-JT;-A-:-lJrsp-;-6i-j:21-j:§i.-4»P-2~--Tlre-Ilrap el' Cltr'o wnr
one.IL-the new-p~hlLc~rary by--<lul-)'---ls.t.

- -

I
-



LIFE S.~VINGMEDALS

12/11-1-/1-9.110 Niok lAo"·p&t--ge-t-e--mGe8d---4'&l"-fl_i-ng-±+f~f e
man in an A.J.Mine shaft Feb. 20 1939.

10/2<11/194-1/8 Frank M.Dick gets Honor Award for saving lif~
--o1'lna-n-wtroL ell on.....,..--;r;llook on July"""2-;T939

I-

-

J

.....-

--- ---
- -

-



JUNEAU LIGHT AND PO,~R
See card on JUNEAU POWER PLANTS
D.k.Dlsp. '9/13/1926 PP.3 Front St. v r~rpoorly lighted

business men offer to put in the lights if the city
will pay for the juice.

J.C.M.R. 10/17/1889 Juneau's streets are rapidly being lit
up with street lamps. John Curry placed on &n front of
his place of buslness---thls makes 3 new lights on 2nd.
St. in the past 2 weeks. .J.C.M.R. 9/14/1893 Electric plant at Nowell's camp is now
in operation and if wire come6, Juneau will have electric
lights by Oct. 1st.

D.A.~isp. 6/9/1917 pp.8 City of Juneau will control her
light plant •••

D.A.Disp. 5/23/1917 City may install Electric SyBtem----
600 h.p. is plenty!

D.A.Di.p. 5/24/1917 pp.5; ~oug1as people up in arm. over
reduction in electric current and increase in rate by
the ".l."readwell Co. .



JUNEAU- - LICHTS OF JUNEAUPlOT.
~ ,

_Emp..-lJ.,Ll9./-l9.nI-3_~.c.t-o.l'-Jun.e.au-'.L;cg-h.t.s-o-f-J:un"au-'-ta.ke.n-.
by ''linter and Pond at 23:00 Nov. 7th,;tl927. V.G.

i

I-

~ ,
r- -

-'

-- --

-
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JUNEAU--LIGHTENING And thunder storms
Emp. 8/10/1922/8 First lightening and thunder s~orm~since

Sept. 16, 1917
Emp. 7/19/1926/8 Lightening and thunder storm hits Juneau,Very rare occurrence in this area ....
7 /15/1951 14~dp..y dry spell broken by Laght.enj ng-far-r t 'tLme

since Oct. 19~1. (and before that Aug. 1939)



LIONS eLBB

Emp. tr,11+/T9"2S-/s---Donace$TCYcr;-'or scou camp to be buU-';-
--at-Eagle_Ri_v:er.--,- ~_

---======--

-I



JUNEAU LIQUOR PROBLEMS

SEE CARD-ON "LIQOUR" IN THIS' FILE-;- FOR MORE.

D.A.DIsp. 4/5/1905 pp.4; Juneau LIquor Co. to open for
busIness by the 15th of AprIl.



LIQUOR
Problems, wets, drys, etc. Alaska.

D.A.Disp. 6/7/1916 All S.E.A1aska towns but Skagway and
Wrangell, vote lwetl again this year, by substantial
majorities.

D.A.Disp. 6/29/1916 pp.2 V.G. Editorial by F.W.Thompson,
(Reprint from NewB Miner) about how Juneau in voting WET
again, showed good judgement, etc.

7/14/1953/8 VG Statistics on Alaska liquor consumption by
Divisions.

D.A.Diap. 7/12/1900 VG. Liquor licenses reduced to $1000.
due to Juneau having lese population than Skagway.



LIQUOR STORES

---tm:v. iIi ;:JUneau papers in nn3:
'R tJ,l\m ... L.!.....S--Nine.s-, -liCr-uO-v-s,-Q.o~a.-1--s ...

Bays)OPERA LIQUOR CO. 2nd & Seward (Ashby &
u um:mr-LJ:QUOnCO • (NowPercy's)

I

.



LIQUOR STORES

~)~99~i:~ithis file on SALOONS; etc.
bu tKetcni-kan "anteS P wllnjcipal ] j q.1!O r store

Atty. d-en. refused the city a permit!
I

12/9/194-0/3 Percy to clollBe out his liquor store.

I

I



LIVING COSTS
Juneau

...Rents, et.c..-i.n ~o£-(-Emp-.--1-:k};>§,I5&) ( S"ira-l-----±5 , pp 56-j-

I

I
,



JUNEAU LOCAL NAMES,, Hills, ridges, etc.
1. Gastineau Ave. oalled DECKER HILL (D.A.D. lO/20/1913)
D.A.Disp. 2/22/1917 J.P.Andersop's 'hot house' in the

Hyde Park area on the Gov1t. road to Salmon Cr. is well
under completion. Orlg1nalkY, the-ex Sltka Gov~.hOTt-
lculturlst planned to build in the S~atter Tract area,
but later decided on the new location.D.A.Dlsp. 9/1/1899 pp.2 Chicken RIDGE is no~ called NOB
HILL .•..



,
LODGES

Clubs, etc.

f---3,L19,Ll9.2.9.J3 F' r s t---O-l.d----!l!-1...m.@.p.s-~~-t----fle.J.-d--e--t-EJ..-lffi-e.fl-2Q4Tfl._o____
6/l7k1929/2 The "Alma" of the J.F.& N.Co. has to make

t ree trIps __ro -Jilarffilon IsIandto handle the people
ak1-".g.--,t-'l-tae-E1-lcs-afHw"~~G-lm!-e·k.-F.! ...e---d&y •

10/18/1929/6 Pioneers to stage 'Days of '98" in Elks-tlall
on-AJ:asKalJay.

1-2f-i-8f-J;9-3e-j-3-J'ohn-Re-cirs-ay-g-A--;-JJ-;-jjallWl-tr-trav-e-=eI"I'l-mr.
---'y2l/l930/2 A.B "011 "e1l.e.I:.-.l:inJLO.p.e.llS
~:4/l930 First National Bank sold A.B.Hall to John E_Greel

f-l-8f 1939(3 Se-e--ca-rd---on--tlAlbWE8--:f-o-r-mo're-l-ni'o•
12/30/1931/8 DeMolays form chanter. Officers seoTed

~;4/1932/8 Rainbow Girls to organize tomorrow night.
-&!-±9i3o-A.B-=-Hall to become a b-rew'8ry-!-----Se-e-c"aTd----±n-thi-s-

file on BREWERIES.
12/29/1934/8 Sons of Norway organized he"e. Geo. Jorgen-

I---- --g'en-:ts-t rrrs-t-Pre"s .
8/3:1'71935/5 Moose Lodge Nol 700 of Juneau celebrates its

24th birthday.
~/-W-l~J+o-l-§-Se-"ewbaJ,-l-B-e-f'__A-],a-Bk-a-ge-t---eha-:t>t"r-1-n-Juneau.F. V.Smith. Edw. GllUvanette Ed Rodenberg are officers.

-



2/2/1946 Charter for VFWcoming soon.
,

2/25/194-7 duneau wUl be "leave city" for Alaska soldiers
A.B. Hall to be new recreation center.

12/29/1947/5 ABHRll skating rink, (Red hayo) safe says
City engr-,

SEE CARD THIS FILE UNDER "SKATING RINKS"
1/21/1948/g City Council leases part o~ A.B.Hall to L.A.

sturm for frozen food lockers.



. '"JUNEAU-LODGES" ....- -IClubs, etc.
A.M.R. 7/-19/190'1. tells of Knights. of Pythias be-tng- I

$225,000 short in their headQuarters lodge at Chioag~o~. .
They had .,50,000 in benefits pledged and found only
$135.00 in-thelr-safe.. -----

_D.•A.Disp. 12/30j'19.13_Elks_hold fi.rst._Xmas_partY_fo." Kids.•_
D.A.Disp. 6/10/1915 PI' 5; A.B.Ha11 to be built on 3r4 St.

The lot has been secured from Judge States.
-D.A~Dl'sl'-. 8/-l-7/-19l-5-A~B.Ha'H-be·lng-bu·H·t---·MoS.Su·M,onl--

architect, and Olte and Gilpatrick, builders. Cost onl~
$10,000 to buildl .

-n-;-A-:lJisp. I01Z67TB9'g-orhe Juneau BoatIng ems has been or-
-gan-i-zed and ha¥e~ a lot on the-feot-of 5-t,a-&t,--. -on-which

they plan to bulld a boat storage house.
J.e.M.R. 7/4/1889 Effors being made in Juneau to organize

a-cha-p1;-e-r-o'r-trre-G-;-A-:-R•
I-J .C.•.M..-R._l0/ 24/ 1889-!,-i "s·t-G·.-A~.R-.-l'o-s.t_in_A;Caska_._at_Juneau-

v.G. ('l'he paper on this date lists names of members. r
r-J-:-C.M:-R--;--27571591 Juneau Cnam15eror-Commerce organ 12ed-.-



Empire: lO/8/~919 pp.?; The A.B. Hall haa been aold to
the First Ilerri torlal Bank of Alaska on a bid of C

$17,000. offered by John Reck.
Emp. 11/19/1920/8 Elks Club burns mortgcge on their b~dg.

V.G. history of the bUilding---built 1905, etc.
Emp. 6/18/1925/8 Elks to hold pick-nick at Marmion Island

for second year---next Sun. June 21st. ~1.V. IIAlmall

will be used to transport the crowds. .
Emp. 11/17/1926/8 Roller ~ink to open in A.B.Hall by H.R.

Kelly.
Emp , 6/21/1927/8 A'.L. dugout on 2nd St. being built by

L.F.Morris Construction Co.
Emp. 6/13/1915 Arctic Brotherhood bought corner lot 3rd &

Main for a building to houee a natatorium, lodge r-oom;
club 'room and audl torium. 1t1111cost $10,000.

Emp. 3/9,/1928/8 Days of '98 being held in A. B. Hall.
Emp. 4/2/1928/3 Excavation work for the new Masonic TemplE

began today.
Emp. 1/20/192S!8 Lodge 147 F & A.M (Masons) to hove corner

stone ceremonies tomorrow evening. Order began in _Junea~
Mar. 1905. (See history of lodge in this issue of p"prr.)..



( 2) JUNEAU LODGES
-

... u.~ •• 0/15/1956='- - lIoose- Lodge No. 224 of Kete-hlkan
_W lll-obBeIWe~50-th-an-n-1-ve_"Y-<lf-o ..ga"n;l,zat1on-0et-.-20th-. -

James J.Dav1B foundelt MooBeheart {founder oflolooBeheartl_
tJ~rneil.-tne group -and -marKed the re-b1rth of the organlzat10

hB-local-lodge-j,B-4~yea-rs-o±d.
-9/15 /l9-4-9.,g-ll-1~G~A..-B.-ll~-COlll"--Up--a.t me~t1A&-1-J+-

Council chambers tonight.
~I47~~)Ifb vuneau Moael Club has f1rRt meet1ng 1n A.B. hal"
-l-ffr6-fJ:94'r!g A.B.lta:J:-l-op-en-f'or-k1a s B',sk-e1:'baB•
The o±fr-A..-BrI!t>±±--~l?4'l down in o'tpri-l 1-'9-§-1

I

I



LODGE BUILDINGS

~.. a r-ds on; A.B..lJALL
ELKS HALL
MOOBE-mH:;L- -~

-

----
--

-
--

~

I



LOG CABIN CHURCH

D.A"cDisv;-31z'o-j-l-m.-.r-The last vestiges of-the
oJd LOG CABIN CHURC.H on MairLS..1C-.wa"--,,,eIlLOved
yesterday to make room for the new ZYNDA BLOCK
F-i--rs·t--u-sec-rre--s-rcnuz-c h, a t-on e~tm-e-a-s-c-h-o-ol-;

t-------c1atar bec_ame__a brew...e.rJ[_+__..t.henJn it I S later.......y-ra..it was used as the brewery office.
=SKA--WE1IIS<37771H9'l T)je~v-. -S~;-XThg ,w)1()

:t.o.u.nded_th~Log_Cab-ln Chur-ch in Juneau,-is-in
trouble in Des Moines, Iowa.

-See card in peop~fTIes on-OWENH-;-EUGEffE fo"r,-----
s.cmec.good., i-n-f-o.... -c-and -hi s-t O:Fy-of1 ~1,0g-Gal;l-1-n-Chur ch



LO(}GIN(}CAl!PS~
Juneau area

Falls Creek LQ$ging Co. sued1. lly. S~ck s,-f'_or_de~b~t~a._
(NB 24; pp 21)

- -----------

------



,
LONGREN, GUS (Cabin)

1124 W. 9th St.
~/15,{l946/3 A fire at. 02 :_QQJ.hiJLmD..r..nin~c.o~pletely gutted the cabin of Gus Langren.

.
~

--

- --
--

-



LONGSHOREMEN ,
Strikes/ troubles, etc,

q/7/19~QL6 City d=lLt.o be r:.a..p.ed off j n future when ship
lands or leaves. (Doniller of being m t by lead-line and
are 1n the WflY ort·.Le .J..ongsuoremen)

-i>l~f-J,g.;>4---W~0-a-&t shipp 1-flg-t4-a-<l.-~l'-84;-I'-l,kli:
5/10/1934 Longshore strike spreading.
5/12/1934 Troops requested,1n Portland longshore strike.

bonph<7remerr-a-t1;",-c"k-pui.-rc-e-gUB:rdt~-Ve-smrl.
See mu an more on file card he ade d STR KES (STEA;.ISHIP)
773171934 Longshoremen end seamen end ~ac. Coast strike.

'l:72'8111f:rS-'r;ongshore stnl<81n Juneau Sun. :G? vn, J'lrn.I~Me-Tehe.fl-t-s--Lw-&Fk...1:tbe-J.L~.k:9nt1,-t.a k~e.~ 5..~bl.e-s~--.T.he_
Juneau men want' the Seattle scale of 95~ per tir. ~l1.40
for O.T. and etc.

1-'lI-109!1935/8 IIYI:l. k-Wl..!L....:l.-e-a-ve-s-4r--B-w-i tb-J.uM.Q.U_:f'.r..t .._s...tll1
on board.

27271935 Governor to meet 1'1th longshoremen. "e';tUe
----sa~~fio-!~~-.-te-frese-nt he r-e -. -V-G. II N-e.p11fl-l-8:fl.aJ!.---.4ee-k-s-

gate to Femmer Dock locked anct Dan Stanworth, driver of
an Owl Cab, cra~hes the cab through the barricade. VG.



2/4/1935/8 Juneau longshoremen get pay rRise. Strike is
settled. WillgJt 95¢ per hr. 08:00 to 17:00 and $1.40
for all work, on Sundays, holidays and time over 8 hhe onweek days. Dock owners will pay this scple for next 30
days,' not. the ships or ah Lpc--ne r-a unless they too own thr
docks. Will raise the wharfage rates t~ 75¢,per ton
more., ,

9/25/1936 Hiring hall control, major issue. Longs~orestrike pending.
See card this file headed STRIKES' (Staamship) ,
12/19/1936 Longshoremen here to get $l.OO,per hr. for a

6 hr. day!
5/16/1939 ,Juneau waterfront peace reached. Lmngshoremen

to get $1.05 per hr. straight time and $1.50 O.T. '
5/17/1939/2 Wharfage in Juuean raised, 50¢ per ton to aug-ment new raise to longshoremen.
6/27/1946 CPR vessels ~ay not stop in Juneau. Longshoremen

demands against company pollcy---they demand to run the
ships deck gear 'while 1n Juneau port.

5/1/1946 Juneau longshoremen beck at work. Claims paid.
5/6/1946 More trouoles. Blame placed on J. Longshoremen.

Rate boost refused ship firms by MRrltime Camm.5/7/1946 J. longshoremen deny ~chRrges of pilfering.



LONGSHOREMEN
I-----------------------'w-ages-,-eoo·t-racts-

etc.

~Ag~aemant-B~gnad-;--J.une_au-Independ~nt-J.une-10~--k954,- _
--to June 15, 1956. $~~~l$2.99! per hour for I

I-----ao 6- tloUi'Clay--Wn:11Hme and one nsU-tnereafter.
I----New~ag.re.ement wl-11-cu-t-down G-f.l.-nmmbe-F-o-f-men-Fe-qulred per gang 1n the handling of unitized cargo.
~1rl/r9)9 Demande of-west Coast I.LW.U rejected. May stri'
-57,<,,4/1 ;J4~-/,,"urre-su-1-on-gslTorement-h() 1<1UjJtn.-e~G-. -IlAne r ,0-
. wi1h~pll e s f oI'..-SentineL.Islan.d.-L.i.ght-s.t s-t.1-Wl-.--Dema,nd

right to load e.G. vessels.
Pacific Coast and Alaska bp':'e;fC:s':',-'s""t"'r"l"k"e"s-,-etc.(NOTE BOOK
---No...-h-pl' 53- 54-61-6g-'i'e- 7-l---7-2~7-J--'7·4--76-g-6-)

'7/11l-/1;l46JG CargopU-rerage analyzeli "t---;Juneau nfeenng.,
1-/24/-l9 4-7738"ea tt LeCl.ongshor-ems n-'!uttJ.<Jsaing ""NO rt hern

1-----''i.Q":~ger II lJnt iLunif.o.r..med----l.vatchme-tl_&Pe-P-€ffie ved f-P0m---

the holds.
'>71"2/1"947 "1l::tITBk;r"-l:"eav-er1"O--t"o"11's-frt -O"11".tC"lr. docks due

<----- ~- U.nl.o.n...Ac..t.1on. _CIO-r.u] e that men no~ to work._o¥6P-2_





JUNEAU LONGSHORE TROUBLES

Emp. 2/2/1935 Juneau merchants prepare to unload the M.V.
IINorthland" at J'emme r-t a Wharf despite a longshore strike
in effect here ....

1/21/1939/2 ILWU present new agreement to Juneau shippers
and st eamshlp companies J etc". VG

2/15/1946/2 Northland Trans. Co. vessels will not call atJuneau. Company says Juneau longshoremen take 20 hra.
to do 4 nr-s, work.

2/13/1947 "Sq. Knot" picketed by Juneau longshoremen at
V.S.E.D. dock. Call it a "Lockout.";

2/17/1947/2 Gus Gis.burg of ATES makes statement on long-shore dispute on Engrs. dock.
4/15/1947 VG. ASS Co. man tells of difficulty of oper-et Lnl

vessels on A'La aka runs.
4/19/1947 N.T.Co. "Sailors Splice" held up. Crew wants a

d Lv a sLon of the wages that would have been paid a at ewar-r
who did not make the last trin!

4/26/1947 Private operation of·ships to Alaska to be
abandoned unless rates ~re increased.



7/1/1947 Juneau longshoremen threaten. to strike, over the
4 hr. nunj aun on Sundays and holidays and also between
hours of 01:00 and 05:00.)

7/30/1947 Juneau longshoremen may strike on Au!!. 5th.
VG report of t4€ situation.

8/5/1947 J. Longshoremen tie up Juneau port. Strike is on,
8/8/1947 Lon&shore strike spreads. Want clause absolving

them of any liability under Taft-Hartley Act and want
full control of all hatches. '

8/21!~9~7 Juneau C. of C. 2sks consirapy charge 2geinst
Juneau longshoremen. V.G. at at emerrt s by local men
(Quote) VG.

8/25/1947 D.A. says Juneau strike is not cause for crimina:
action.

12/9/1947/5 6 seamen of Coastal Rambler bound Over to
8r~ndjury for pilfering cargo. Ed Voester of Seattle
asks transfer to Seattle of the case as Ala~~answould
'tend to be pre Jydiced9/2(1948 Comp~et~ P.C. ~ongshore w81k-out.



LOOP ROAD (AUK LAKE)
.... M.;-l'-rl'l-.!o------!I<J1o"'llle-e--------fr6/29T194(J!B--
SHABALDAK, SAM Home 5.LnL.l9A2L?'---_-STEVENS, A.K. Home burns. 10/19/1956

--I



LOST HIKERS, HUNTERS Etc.
Consideraly more on card on Hunting, and on HODNTAINs,etc.
9/3/1Q35 'Frn;i.8 Fol18t.t..e l,r'ancereB up S~eep Creek Dnd got

lost finally coming out at Annei CrSek. Seanch parties
out" UUL ne 1S rrmrrrv p1ckeC! Up by rre-n--;;-glrJli\DITS On t~le
liD, 1I~'" brouBh.t--t.o-J~ •.--------------,

I----------~------------I

1--------------------'



LOUSSAC1 Z. J.
Juneau druggist.

See card on H. S. GF.AVES MEN'S STORE.

_. - - ._-

.

.. -

-

-



� LOUVRE THEATRE
Stocker Building

Il~.e1LCarn..-"n.-E T.OCKElLBU.ILnIN.G ,_IMEERIAL--.CAF-E ,.El'C
Burned down Sun. Mar. 18, 1906

- -- JI-----
-

--

I--- -



LOUVREBAR

1-f)~J;-;-ijr8p~",1:6fJ:tJ14 Mll"ll1r!>e·~cr""""n-.moy a Wm.
Scribner in 1914. Loaate~are_.IMEERIAL _
CAFE AND BAR now locded---1960

--- --



LOUVRE BUILDING

&e-e-c-a:rcrs-on-,--8'POCKERBUILlJ'ffi(}·--------
IMPERIAL BUILDING
LOUVRE BAR

The LOUVRE BAR, Al Carlson, Prop. was adv. 1913



JUNEAULUMBERMILLS

1. Threatened by fire (Juneau I-A; pp. 11. )
1I-2o--T0-re=t:l"pen-at-li"8T..:-r-rre-:--(-li :1 ", It-)

(J-9:p2:'3. Hawaiian Union settles with Juneau S0ruce Corp.
Columbia Lumber olos e (J 9' 22)

,4. S81<rmill to , ~p pp.21"
1f-5-.-n,wu--n'e'n'r-e-s-se-n1:eii®1t mane. (Juneau 9' pp 6'3",
I--Emp-._",;/_3LA~28-C_T,._Ga"dne.l:'--Sa-Y'8_AJ.a.ska-woo<i-su~p.i __ t_

fir---less shrinkage etc .....
>-SEE-CA1lDJ:lrTBTS," Ir.:;EnEA1JED-'llA'WlIlI!LS'
>-Em_7-f3si-192&-/-2-lIew ....wrrsej-r--J:5-;eJt)t)""s'q7ft-;-b-,r:tng-bU"in--for

J.L.M. is about camp.l.et.eg •
4/25/1938/5 Lumber Mill to open t oday-- -8o...men....go....t.o....wo.r.k.•

,



JUNEAU LUMBERMILLS
Juneau Spruce Corp
60l. Imbr- • C tr.<nicl-:t

R~fer to all cards under the various names.
-51-l:81-1954~Bau-f'i-re--rn--p-oweT-pTanr.-(-1-:A~P1J-lll-

--

- ---

--
-- I-- -- - -



JUNEAU LUMBER MILLS
II-S~·ard-on·:-;r-ll~R:tleE-eeRI'>-C'-----
I

8/20/1938/2 Small fire extinguished today at
Juneau-tumb~r-M~l~s.

3/1,'1944 SUffere<L"--.$2QO.•QO.o__ hlaz.e....in. the--mai..n
mill building yesterday afternoon.



,.....
JUNEAULUMBERlULLS Rutherfords mill.

!-E-mp.......-91'-:J:B-I-l.g.g&- -F' r-a-rrJ..t-if()-~r-l-f) B-t---a.-rr-a-rm-wtl-a-y-i rt-trl:'1:e-fle-nI--
f--:r-/~dger about 15:00. {L.H.1'Kin;<;.yl! Ba,yers was his helper

47237193177 Pop Bayers goe s Capt. on "Dr-Lva II a nd Fred
--Be-:lln~t-0fl---g0'e.s..-----o-rr--15'he---1LV-i-r-~-rrl.-a-:I-V-ll

See card, this file on SAltHILLS for much more.
9/31/1936/8 Juneau Lumber Mills strike settled. Minimum~~.~?¢f~~l' hr'; 1- Green' chaln end semI skIlled to get--

4 0 an --daJL. ANa j t ]ogs.
8/20/19,8/2 Small t 1riL19QAy_a.t_J.llllea.u_Lwnber_M-1-lla,
9/23/1938 Log raft broke loose on Douglas slde today.

Saved-bTII-TrO j3. n"-,-II YaK15111-lIliffd-IlXort-h-Ll-gllt II

lucean vessels moad out lumber. (NOTE BOOKNo.1. PP 58)
,

rW,rrrd·~rrtrO-"Efs-m>rY"o-nrn-'lJ1rc'kt-(lq01'EDOOK"""'o-;-;-1-;-pp-89)
tifil';-Amt--ri'ca"-J:oa-n-.-o·=-1l:mfoer 19'5'6-(1'1.B. 1. PP 55)

f-21-7/19AA.!'2-Je-r-p-y--K-.-W.l-11tams,-33-,-Na-t-1ve-, of-Yakuta-t,
electrocuted at J.L.Ml11s on the dock bl a llve wlre •

. ..
-



3/1/1944 J.L.M. suffers $200,000 fire in main mill bldglate yesterday p.m., while using electric thawing ~ch.
under the edger. Mill was just overhauled and was to
open on Mar. gth. Roy Rutherford. owner, says if mill
1s replaced it will cost i-million bucks •. "He started
the mill in 1919. Repairs will be made •.

5/3/1944/6 Mill being rebuilt--may open June,lst.
6/14/1944 Junsau Lumber Mill starts cutting today.

1/2/1945 Mill claees down until Mar. due to frozen pipes.
4/30/1947 Juneau Spruce Corp. takes over Juneau Lumber Mil:

at 17:00 today---a~ holdings including the Anchor-ge
lumber yard a ndrt he Fgirba.nks Mill, Juneau Logs Ing Co. ai
and Juneau Motorshlp Co. Inc. for over I-million, etc.
Roy R. Rutherford will stay on for 30 days to as ist.
Roy Retires, age 70. Came to Alaska 1n 1901 Rnd stRrted
his mill 1n Fairbanks 1n 1904. Bought out the Juneau

saMnill 1n 1919 from Worthen and has been here ever
sirwe

7/31/19~7 J. Spruce Corp. offers to bUy City dock.
1/29/1948/6 J.F.D. runs to Juneau S9ruce Corp mill to pu~

out fire caused by cutting torch. 35 mins. Damage light
but luck it didn't et a b1 er start.



0) JUNEAULUMBER,ULLS
,T. Spruce Corp.

,/10/19411/, Reopens as wee ther moder-a t e a. Will cut
.LOO,OOO ft. per <lay •

'I I I~,!ffr--Juneau spI''tnnr-&crrp lIB: S laobor-dl-SpUt-e at EiinaJ'lay-
,...

4-/8/19411 Juneau longshoremen to picket JuneRu Sprlllc e Mill,
-lry',,/I9it81s---J.LWU plcke" e vuneau opr-uoe Corp.

4-/10 119M ILWU---W....s--up 'lill_.-lJUll-&hu.t"--do",,,n.
IF-4-/13/194-g Gene HawkLna states mills posltion in dispute.
~r77rg~6 Edna gay dlspute settled.
-l+-/201I9"4-g J . Spruce Corp. to close mITr after 30-My NLRB

ruling..
4-/21/194-g NLRB says Juneau I~WU not ln vl01atlon of law.

~;/2c/I448 ~. Snruce ~efenasstand to close down.
k-7!J9 3 .• epruo e rep&r'~I'-U-t-G<>-wH-~H"-8-l1~a>l-&.

4/2S/1943 June-u longshoremen refuse to handLe iblllrob.er_oi'---
J. Spruce Corp on westbound "Bar-no r"

~&f!9~/S--VG The letter 1n Empire stAting the ILIVIJside.
5/6 !~,M-.J.. 0 ~<>lllffiffi"<le--_e-&-aet--l-e-"-i-R--f!ll-Jd-'-£-1n'-1-k-eT

now 4 weeks old.
I.



5/7/l94e/2 and pp , 3; Full report (with quotes) in the J.
Snruce controversy.

5/7(194e/e Juneau longshoremen invade Council Chamber
neeting of J. Spruce Corp. and its workers.

5/10/194g J. Spruce Corp. co~pletes shut-down. Co. londs
thrie own cer-ge e 1s no new system say officials.

5/l2/l94e/e Objection to J. Spruce Logging Co. -exporvt a,
i.Iedlator Vergl1 Burns due. 1

5/l7/l94e . Fed. Uediator leaves Juneau without reaching an~
settlement in the local dispute.

6/5/l94e I.W.A. (Juneau sawmill workers) accept Mayors
terms to go to work to reopen Juneau Spruce Corp.

6/7/l94e Longshoremen st11l picket sawmill.
6/10/1948 Gene Hawkins qUits as top man; Freeman Shultz

new Executive V.P.
6/l0/l94e .I!ayor and I.I'N hold meeting in dispute
6/l7/l94e/e uor-e VGon 75 day old dascut e .
7/l/l94e Juneau Spruce Corp sells part of its equipment

and 1ts logs.
7 ;67l94e J. Spruce Corp. r-esumes ope at.aona today after

gg day lay-up.
7/e/194e/e cro trys to form IliA (ns striker breakers)

•



• (4) • .- JUNEAULUMBrRMILLS
J. Spruce Corp.

7/9/1948/8 ILVropicket li~e not preventing work at mill.
f-'ito-/'l.-,48 IL-WU-sB:Y's-I-Wk-c-ourd-ha-l:rctre-bRrge-s.
.-1LJ.J/194Bj2 ILWUtry..s to llbroadenll not preserve thei~

rights says Verne Albright.
c--r1I'97Tgtrn---;runeauSpruce resumes operauo'n.
1--g-frojJ.~48 A puJ:)J1lj1.-:tr1.,..-ratu!'"<r-lr1-m---rrr-theJuneau 8p'l'Uce
I Corp. sa...;)t.S.....R.R._Che.ney, Pre a__ A' soh e sa JLB-----.the-cDmpan;¥__
I, will etand pat in ILWUdispute. .
~127I943 Juneau Spruce files 2nd N.L.R.B. cherge.

II-s-ll~48--"'hr""-tla:vi..,,..,..a:ft"s-t-surp'l:mrof-l=a-'hntti~..-
already b een sent RQuth---Rbollt 3-ml11iou ft.

8/21/1948 NLRBclmrges ILWUviolated provisions of the
I Taft-HRrt~ey ACt.

,

-&-J24+b94S~b~i'ffli1-pay-1ne"e'H>e
~9!1948/5 Prince RU.Qert lQDgshoremen won't u.nl.oad .I~uc

barge. Juneau and Ketch. deLegat Lon went the e fir'st
and~old csn, lo-ngshoremen If 'f11€y unIoaded it they wou

I WG II J d r e.f.u.s.e-t.o_l.o..-'J...dt'.i SH-BG-l::I:ed.uJ:-e4-te-ge-te--'fl.r-. -Rtip-er't
9/10/1948/8 N.LRB to hold heRrings on J. Spruce dipPllte..

.



9/11 1945 Juneau Spruce Corp. bBrge unloaded at Tpcoma.
9/20/1948/g NLRB opens Junou Spruce Corp. hearings in

June-ru , Trial examiner 1l"!.1ton Boyd9/22/194.8/2 110re on hearings; !lore VG on 9/23/194.8 etc.
9~24/1948 '~.B heerings ended in Juneau
10/8/194g Juneau Spruce to close down on Mon. Docks nlug-

ged with lumber'and longshore trOUble still in effect.
Indlfinite when end if it will reopen.

10/21/1948 Juneau Spruce Corp. sues ILWU for $193,000.
dar.ag e a,

lO/22/l94g Harry Bridges answers J.8. Corp. suit 1~ wire.
11/9/194.8/2 VG Vern Albright" B:S. on J.S.C01·P oa ee in

court.
1/29/1949 New charges me.de today in J. S.Co,rp.---ILWU dis-

pute. Hope dims for early settlement.3/1!i/1949f4 Letter to Editor from J. Snruce Corp. Union
Local M-27l wn. H. Flint J Pres.

4/2/1949 ILWU found guilty of unfBlr labor practices ~8aAn
st the Juneau Spruce Corp.4/4/1949 June~u longshoremen given 10 days to reply to

N.L.R.B. on the aoove chprge.-0-=------------'



( 5) JUNEAULUJ,iBERMILLS
-Juneau Spnnc e Corp.

S.LJ!l94q NLRB I'1nd CID long:::horemen fight J n SP'OIttJ e Ilrnn-t; e,
o

o:lter the Juneau Spruce Corp. dispute.
?74-/rl4:ijg---o;G--;--'I'rlaJ:"Ln June"u cou)'ts. 10.

~~5--9;g J.un" au Sp=c@ 10 •••• told.; al.~{j -a
made pUblic¥rs1iI~~Junel'1u longshoremen looe ·in picketing cese.

1_--3/ l~ -J_-Y-'l'e;'''''''B-¥eP4i0 t again0 t J-u""""-l.-M>sOO<>-l'effiB-n
, 5/1 /1959 More VG in the Juneau Spruce Corp. Cl'1SO.

h- 6/23/;1.949 Juneau Spruce opens on limited ec r Le ,
<511+/T9'lf9 Juneau Spruce :FlIes suitt tn Calif. to e;et ID'ro--
I mone--;y:.

8/18/1949 James lICClellan, 19, killed by a Load of Lumber-
I which fell on himatthe J.B.Corp mill.today.
!----S 129/194-9 FiF-e--d~r-G-Y-ed---tf>e-J"'RBa-l>-Ill*"*~oPp • p1a-l'>t--

at OO:}O t odav , Comnlete loss.
9/15/1949 June.'lU Spruce Corp. Pres. H.F.Cheney see s only,

ft:rtn~op"Fl:Yf rebU11mngmlll.'
1/2gL1950 JUljenU Spruce m111 sj.t-e sol d to 10caJ gro1lp.

I 1'.1ur':;w...Y- _ Ce.noles and Boo ch ee ve r-. Expect to be prQducln~
-





LUTHERAN CHURCH
Ressurection Lutheran

!-rr.A. Dj sp .-CEJIlp-.-l-ll,L20,l12M---New-Lu tJ1"r.'Hl·-Ghur'efr-Rev. H.C.CoDvert) to hold first sprvices Sun.
G~ot. Move-from 3rd & MaIn to Glacier Ave.

f---Emp....-¥g6/-J"Sa6/-&-J~G-.--Bf C.--helH'-A-p-ltrns---ef
Lutheran Church being established in Juneau.

--;r/Z77Tg-407o--Re v . Cauble back from Sitka; says
l,u-tfiePa-R-S-flad a e-flu}"-e-fl.---!-n---8i-trk-a--1.fl----ttl-~-!

"- ---

-



LUTHERAN PARSONAGE
3rd and Main St8.

-61~T937~rt-]jy fire at07:IOtooay . Rev. Cauble
__ and., f am.ily_e.s_cape...~:r-J.-s_id€-J;!.a.'b-le dam-ag-e-t-0-----:trhestructure but the JFD saved most of the furn-
I--i-ture.

j



LYLE'S HDWE. CO.

Jee C<;;l.l"US on "HOI'lJffitllJWE-:-lJO..r .E.-J.ORGENSDJLCO .•
JUNEAU HARDWARE CO.

Lyle Hebert buys Thomas Hdwe. --3/1/1956
(ileeN-;-B~ • pp .j2~)-

f-- --
-

_ .._----.

~



LYLE'S HARDWARE
I--B-ee card on JUMEAU-YVUNrr-HDWE. CO.

~-'lE..-C.o .

.



LYNCH'S MACHINE SHOP

D A TH 41J.2/1nS,L5 Mar...t~~nch-i.B-t_o_b.ui_ld-a
machine shop in the place formerly known as the

-,roy Wllal'f-~-ilex G t crtlr"Ci~-d-o-c". -

----




